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1

INSTRUCTIONS

o Ansr,r'er all clueslions.

. No papcr should be retnoved fror-n the cxamination hall'

. Do not Llse ar1)'correction fluid.

Briefly describe

Ll.l. Phases of clinical trials

1.1.2. Apparent volume of distribution

Explain the phannacological basis of using

1.2.1. Digoxin in atrial fibrillation
1.2.2. Nicorandil in slable angina

Dcscribc the mode o1-action of
?.1. Adrenaline

2.2. Atropine

2.3. Frusemide

2.4. Captopril

2.5. Nifidipine

3.2. Criticalll' evah-rate the above drug contbination.

3.3. How u'or-rld you advice this patient?

l.l.

r.2.

(25 nrurks)
(25 nmrks)

(25 morks)
(25 marks)

(20 morks)
(20 marks)

(20 mtrks)
(20 morks)
(20 marks)

(50 mnrks)
(25 nrurks)

(25 morks)

1

A 62 1,gn1old patient who rvas on long terrn furosemide for hearl faih"rre was recently prcscribed

cliclolcrtac sodittttt (a NSAID) lor.ioirrl pain.

3. I . Describe the ntechanisnt of action ol furosetnide in the managernettt ttl'lrcall lhiltrrc.

*



4.

4.1.

4.2.

4.3.

4.1 .l . List llre two groups of elin-rination kinctics . (05 nru'rks)

4.12". (iive one erample foreach group you tnenliorled in 4.1.1. (05 nnrks)

4. I .3. ('ornparc thc difl'erence s beluccn tu'o grolrps ol- clintinalion kitrelics l otr

nrentioned in 4.1 .l

4.2.1 Describe the mode of action of atropine.

4.2.2 List the clinical indications of atropine.

Compare and contrast phy'sostigmine and neostignrine.

(40 nirks)

(15 morks)
(10 ruorks)

(25 morks)

5

5.1. What is acute inflarnrnation? (10 nrurks)

5.2.Wl-ratarethecardina1featuresofacuteinflarnmation?

5.3. Give five mediators derived from arachidonic acid ar-rd their f;;;;on in relation to aclrte

inflammatior-r. (25 marks)

5.4. List three drugs which reduce inflammatory response by interfering u'ith arachidonic

acid metabolites and give the site of action of each of thern. (15 morks)

5.5. What are the sequale of acute inflammaticxt? (20 marks)

5.6. What are the characteristic features of chronic inflammatiotr? (20 marks)

List four causes for hypersensitivity reactions. (10 marks)

6.2. Classify and state different types and mechanisms of hypersensitivity reactions.

h

t

6.

6.1 .
('

(20 morks)

List different cell t which are involved in different t ivrty

reactions. (20 murks)

6.4. Discnss hou inrntunity is imporlant for disease (disease preventiott, control and

ger.reration) giving examples. (40 nrurks)

6.,5. State tu'o drugs and their actions which are useful in treating h1'persensitivitl'reactiotts.

(10 morks)

*


